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YIl over all temperatures is 1·4 (of. Yu = 1'3), b ut the value of YIl from the region 
where (2) holds, above about ;1 0, is l ·G. 

4·2·3. The values of dInK/dIn V 

Since lithium has a positive p rcRHlll'C coemcient of resiRkLnce at high temperatures, 
its behaviour has long been regnrrl f'd a" n.nomalouil. There have been several at
tempts to explain the anomn,ly, n,1I of\\'h iell J'c(;()!!;ni'l.ecl that compression ofthe metal 
must somehow chango the electl'Oll JlJ'()pl'l'('ic~ in sllch It WHy as to offset the change 
in latticc vibrations which tond~ L(l '/I'('J'NI8f'- t.he r(,Hisl ; \I)(~O (cf. Mott 1934; Frank 
1935; Cohon & Hoino 1958). 

Cohon & H oino (1958) intcwpl'f'kd "h(, posi "i V(' PI'C'SHIII'<' 00e moiont of rosistanco 
in lithium as duo to tho closo npprnaeh of l,ll(' 1"('1'111 i ~il l' r;i('(' flf' I i ell i 11m to the J3rilJouin 
zono boundary (or ovon to its co ntact wit h i,he ZOIl(, blllilldary). 'rhoy argued that 
tho offect ofprossuro woultl bo t;o in()J 'c'M:{o tho (' IWl'g,V ~;Ij' ""t, Lite miuclio of tho (110) 
faco of tho Brillouin zone and tl w,t t his wou ld Llms ill (,J't'<1s0 tho distortion of the 
Fermi surface (wo are considoring horo only the b.c.c. pha.so). Such a distortion, 
they arguod, would on han co tho probability ofUmkla,pp processos, and this together 
with possible changes in the avorage Fermi velocity of the electrons, would increase 
the electrical resistivity, No one has yet carried out a detailed calculation ofthese 
effects and the actual mechanism of the resistance increase is still uncertain (cf, 
Bailyn 1960). 

TABLE 13, CORRELATION OF dIn K /d In V WITH TIlE THERMOELEOTRIO POWER 
FOR THE MONOVALENT METALS 

motal dIn K/d In Vt x* (d In ](./d In V)/x 

Li -2·6 6·7 -0'4 
No. 1·8 -2·7 -0'7 
K 3·0 -4-·0 -0'8 
Rb 0·7 -2·5 -0·3 
Cs -0·2 
Cu -1·2 1·6 -0'8 
Ag -O· !) 1·1 -0,8 
Au - n'7 H i -0·5 

.. See text. 
t These values were calculatod {'"om I.J ll ' lililiLing h igh tomporature valuos of 0 In pd 0 In V 

by subtracting 2YG (see equation (:~ )) . ,],];" , 'n 1110 of d In K jd In V for Cs is too unc~rtain for 
inclusion. 

If, however, we accept the gt~Jwral argument of Cohen & Heine it should also 
apply to the noble metals. From the results of experiments on the anomalous skin 
effect, ultrasonic attenuation in a ma.gnetic field and the de Haas-van Alpen effect" 
it is now well established that the F ermi slU'faces of copper, silver and gold contact 
the Brillouin zone boundary. Cohen & H eine (1958) conclude from theoretical con
siderations that the effect of pressure on these met als should be to increase the area 
of contaot of the Fermi surface and zone boundary; we therefore deduce, by the 
same argument as that applied to li t hinm , tha t t his cOlllcl a.ccount for the decidedly 
negative value of dInK/dIn V in thc noble meta.Js (s('(' t,n,ble 13), 
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